
HOSPITALS: City ordinance did not provide authority ror 
MUNICIPALI TIES: use of hospital fund in the er.ection of an addi

tion. If doubt arises out of the use of words 
employed, it is to be resolved in favor of the 
public and in favor of limiting the expenditures 
of the appropriation to the express terms for 
which it was made. 

Honorable Howard Couch 
City Counselor 
Nevada, Missouri 

Dear s ir: 

FILED 

/1 

We are in receipt of your l etter of March 15, 1944, 
in which you request an opinion from t his department . Your 
letter reads us follows: 

"In l9J 7 the 01ty Council of Nevada 
adopted Oruinance No . 1782 , copies ot 
Sections 1, 2 , ~ and 4 of said Ordi
nance being attached hereto. Sections 
5 and 6 of the Ordinance merely set the 
polling plaoes and named the Judges of 
the election. Section 7 authorized the 
City Clerk to prepare and obtain the 
election supplies. 

"Or dinance 1786 ot t he City o1' Nevada 
was t he Orninance findi ng and declaring 
t he results of the above-mentioned elec
tion. The vote on the Pr oposition was 
807 i n favor of t he Proposition and 190 
against it. 

"The -.4bove Proposition was subm.itt ed 
u.na.er what is now Section 70D6 R. J . Mo . 
19~9. 

"Previously the City of Nevada had voted 
475,000.00 in bonds to build a hospital 
and the hospit~l had been built and a 
Board of Trustees uppointed who are op
er~ting the hosp~tal. 
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"The hospital has now become over-
crowded und t ho hospital Board has ac
cumulated a sum in excess ot 420 , 000 . 00 
derived from t axes l evied under the pro
visions ot the Proposition adopted in 
t ne election October 19, 19~7. The hos
pital Board ot said City desires to use 
all or u portion ot said money to build 
an oxtansion or aadition rto the hospital 
and to equip it . The ~uestion has arisen , 
however, as to authority of the hospital 
Board to expend monies derived from taxes 
levied under provisions ot the eleo~ion 
held under Ordinance 1782 ~d also as to 
the use ot any future monies which mi eht 
be derived trom such t axes in construct
ing an extension or adaition to the hospi
tal . I would appreciate it very muoh it 
you v1ould advise mo us to t he legality ot 
the use ot t ax money so derived by the 
hospitul Board tor t he buildi Dtl or an ad
dition to the hospital und equipping suoh 
addition. u 

O:r-dinalloe No. 1782 proviues f or a special election tor 
the purpose ot levying a tax to pay tor the "equippi ng , op
erating ~d maintaining" of a City Hospital . We think it un
i mportant that tne torm or· ballot states a purpose ot "operat
ing and roainte.ining" a City Hospital, excluding the word 
"equipping'' liS it appears in t he body of t he ordinance. We 
believe t hat t ho words "operati% and .IJ.8.intu i.n1ng" would ot 
necessity carry wit h them the authority to equip since the 
hospital coulo. not be oper ted nor .waintuined. 1t1i thout equip
ment . The City Hospitul has been erected ttnd completed. The 
question presented now is whether, under Ordinance No. 1782 , 
the Board has tho ribht to expend money of the hospital fund 
tor the construction and erect i on or an addition to t he hoa
pital, or whether they are bounu t o confine expeaditurea 
solely to operation and uwintenanoe ot the present hospital. 

Seotion 70~6, H. s. Ui s souri, 19.59 , reads as f ollowa: 

" When one hundred taxpaying voters or any 
city of the third class in this state shall 
petition the mayor and council asking that 
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an annual tax be levied for the estab
lishment , either by purchase or other
wise or leas i ne, equipping and maintain
i ng a hospital in such city for the care 
and the trentment ot the sick and dis
abled therein, which said petition shall 
specify the rate or taxation not to ex
ceed two wills on the dollar annually , 
such mayor Wld. council shall di1·ect the 
proper otficer of the city to give notice 
i n t he next legal notice of the annual 
election or special election which mar be 
called for the purpose of voting on such 
question that at such election every vot
er of tha city might vote ' for a mill 
t ax for such hospital purposes,• or--
' against a mill tax tor hospital pur-
poses,• speCifying in such notice the 
rate of taxation mentioned in said peti
tion, and if two-thirds of the qualified 
voters voting at such election on said 
pr oposition shall vote tor such tax tne 
s o.i d tax speoit i ed i n such notice shall 
be l evied and collected. in like munner as 
other· general taxes of sa1n o1ty and ahall 
be ~nown us 'hospital fund': Provided, 
t hat sa id tax shull cease in case the 
legal voters in such city sho.ll so deter
mine by a maJority vote at any ann~al elec
tion holu therein." 

Undor this section of the statutes, the City of Nevada , 
Missouri, cun , by a two-thirds vote ot the inhabitants, levy 
au t:UlnUal tax ••tor t he oatablishmont, either by purchase or 
other~is~ or le~sing , equipping ana ma1ntu1ning a hospital in 
such o1 ty 1' m: the care tillU tue treatment or the sick und dis
abled therein, * • *·" 

In State ex rel. Case v. Wilson, 151 Mo. APP • 72~, 1. ~ . 
726, the court s~id: 

"Municipal corporations possess only suoh 
powers us are g.rantea. in express words , or 
those necessarily incident to or Lmplied in 
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the powers expxesaly granteu. (~ity ot 
Inueponde.nce v . vlevel and , 1 67 .a.lo. 684, 
67 ..... . ~t . i::.l6.) ..tlnd 11' t here is a lair, 
. .~:easonuble U.ouut concerning the oxist
ence ot power i u t ne ch~rter or ti city, 
it will be r~aolved aguinst t ho city and 
t ne exe~oise of th~ po~er denied . ( Stute 
v. Butler, 178 ~o. 272 , 77 a. ~ . 560.) 

li The object ot &.ll interpretc1tion o! l~w 
is to reach the true intent ana. .m.eaD.ing 
of the law-makin~ authority. (Grimes v. 
Reynolds, ~4 l.Io . nJ,>p. 576, 68 B. '~,; . 568. ) 
* * *" 

Ther e can be no quCJst1on, after .L'eadi ng the above aeo
tion of the statute, that t he City of Nevada has the author
ity to build or lease hAd operate &. City Hospit~l. May t he 
power to oonstruot un aodition to the &.ll·eady established 
hospital be implied under Oruintinoe No . 17b~? 

The Suprat~Le Court stated in Meyers v . Kansas City et 
al., 18 s . w. ( ~d) goo, 1. o. gol: 

"The ordinance, No . 55 , 585 , in ~uioh 
proposition 8 uppears, oontains no gr~nt 
of power , other than t hat olearly compr e
hended within the words employed . There 
is no room, therotore , for the applica
tion of the dootrine of i~plieu powers . 
This is espeoiully true of ~ grant or pow
ers to a corporation, munic ipal or other
wise , und if any uoubt arises out ot the 
use o1' the words eUlployed , it is to be re
solved in favor or the publ1o and in limit
ing the expendltures or t~e appropria tion 
to the express terms for whioh it was ~de . 
State ex int. Hurvey v . J.dssouri .ttthletio 
(.,lub, 261 Mo. 576, 598 , 170 s . \1 . go4, 
L. H. i'- • 19100, 876, ~...nn . Cas. H~l6D , 9.:>1 . 

"Another genex·al r ule in t he oons t r uotion 
of statutes , applicable bS well to mun1o1-
pal ordinunoea, is t.ht~.t &eta or t u e ohar&.o-
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ter here under review are to be striotly 
construed . The limitution upon the use 
ot the appr opriation in proposition 8 is 
such, by r dason or its terms, that the 
invoking of the genera l rule is not neces
sary." 

The Meyers cuse wa s quoted with approva l in the cas• 
ot Meyerins v . Uiller , .t,fayor , et d.l ., 51 3 . w. ( 2d) 65 , 1 . c . 
67 . In t he Meyer ing case there wa s under considerMtion an 
ordinance or the City or $t. Louis submitting a bond issu• 
to tho voters which set forth the purposes f or which the pro
ceeds or the bonds should be uaed in the following language : 

"For t he acqui s ition of land and the con
struction of auuitions and extensions and 
equipment or public hospitals and institu
tions f or th~ care or delinquents and the 
indigent tubercular, insane, feebleminded, 
infirm ttna. sick patients, * * • ." 

Out ot the proceeds of the sale of the bonds so voted, the 
city proposed to erect an entirel y new hospital looated more 
than f our ~iles from existing hospitals, ana it was contended 
that this would be a misappropriation and misapplication ot 
the funds . The court held that the languife employed author
ized the erection of new and sorarate hosj:tal units as well 
asTnoreaaing the Size ot --eiist ns hospitals. 

The supre~e Court stat ed in the case of State ex rel. 
St~te Building Commission et al . v. smith , St a te AUditor, 81 
s . w. ( 2d) 61J , l . c . 615: 

"'!'here is a well- settled rule applicable to 
a gr ant of ppwer to a oorpor tion, municipal 
or otherwise , recognized in this state, and 
elsewhere, that if any doubt arises out ot 
t he use of words employed . it is to be re
solved in f avor of the public and in limit
ing the e~penditures or the appropri~tion to 
the express terms for which it was made . 
Meyer v. Kansas City, supra. But oan it be 
said to be doubtful as to whether equipment 
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of the ohar ucter hereinbefor e described 
COllleS within the• purposes or a bond issue 
t o •r epair, r emodel or rebuild publio 
buildings devot ou to eleemosynary and pen~l 
purpos es , anu for buildin~ additions there
to, una uuditionul buildings where neces
sary? • ~te t hink not . Ther e is nothinc in 
tne language used to indicate au i ntention 
on t he par t ot t he voters to author ize the 
expenditure of tne bond money for the pur
poses i n question , and we accordingly hold 
that equipment ot t he ohar~oter mentioned 
does not coma within the terms ot the oon
otit utiont1.l amendnent. * * *" 

The .:lupreJtle Court stat ed in the cuso of 01 t y of ~t . Louis 
v . Senter Comnd s s ion Co e~ al., 85 J . \1. ( 2d ) 21, 1 . c . 24: 

" * * * The primary rule of construction or 
s tatutes or ordinances i s to asoert~in und 
bive effect to the l awmaker s ' intent . Meyer
in~ v. Mi ller , .:>~0 Mo. 085 , 51 J . '., . ( 2<1 ) 65; 
Gummin~ v . Kunsas City Public ~ervice co., 
334 Mo. 672 , 65 -> • \i . l 2d ) 920. Thi s ahould 
be done fxom the words used , if possible , 
considering the l anGuage honestly and fai th
~ul1y t o uscertuin its pl ai n and rational 
meaninu and to promote its object und mani
~est purpose. ~ * *" 

In view of the above and foregoing cases , it seems to 
us impossible to interpret t he words " equippifib , oper~ting and 
maint a ining" so as to confer authority to construct or erect 
o.n addition 

Section 7040, u. G. Missouri. 1939 , provi des : 

'''l'he boaru shall control the expendi t are a ot 
~11 moneys collect ed t o the credit of the · 
hospital f und , ~d the oonstruotion, leaaing, 
equippi ng or such hospital ~d the grounda 
and other pro~erty real and person 1 belong-
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ing to such hospital: Provldeu , all moneys 
trom t axes , donations und from any other 
source shall be depositeu i n the city trea
sury to the crod1t ot tho hospital tund , 
anQ drawn upon by t he vouchers of the prop
er officers ot such board. The board shall 
a lso e~ploy such help, pro easionnl an4 
otherwise, as may be necessary to ourvy out 
the spi rit ~nu intent of sections 70~6 to 
7046, inclusive , and all ·auch assistant s 
and ~ployees sh~ll svrve at t ne pl easure or 
t he bourd . .. 

Thi s s ection ~ives the board control ot the money ~d 
authority to supervise t he construction, leasinz and equippi ng , 
and power to operate t he hospital , but goes no rurther as re
gards providing additions. 

It there oan be said t o be any doubt as to the meaning 
ot the worna cont~ined i n t he ordinance, then under the state
ment made in Stat e v . smith , supra , that doubt i s to be re
solve4 in tavor ot tne public and in limiting the expenditure• 
ot t he ~ppropriation t o t he express terms tor which it wae 
made . 

CONCLUJION 

It is the opinion ot tnis department that t he Board ot 
Trustees or the Oit y Hospital of Nevada , hllsaouri, woulu h~ve 
no authority to use f unds derived trom a t ax lovied unaer and 
i n accordance with Bill No. l9J 7-41, Ordinunce No. 1782 , in the 
construction of an aduition to the City Hospital . 

In t ne ev~nt. an addition is added to the hospital, these 
t unas could bo useu for tho purpose or .equipp106 , oper ting and 
maintaining the City Hospital, whioh would include t he addition. 

APPROVLU : 

HOY ilioKl'i'TRICK 
Attorney General 

RCL:HR 

espeotfully su~tted 

Ra!Frl v • LA.JllLY 
Assistant Attorney General 


